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is a difference, a watch is made by this lays only the foundation for the
W. II. SOUTnWICK, E. THATCHER'S .

Real Estate Column.
EAST SAQINAW COURIER.

O KO. F. LEWIS, Iroir.

never to ' return, than to storm the
enemy's battery under the eye of the
beloved leader, under the eves of the
whole grateful country. Would it
not bo wearisome, many and many
other aspects of the moral duties of
the medical man plight bo brought

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS

OF
rVJ. C- - T, Plccsner,

Temporary President of tho

Sag. Valley Medical Society.

During tho last months I had the
ploneuro and tho honor, of being tho
rrt'sident of tho Medical Association
of tho Snginaw Vallov. I say advised-ty- ;

the pleasuro nnd the honor; certain-
ly it was always a treasure to me, to
meet the members of the profession,
although controversies among tho
physicians have become proverbial,
and even old ' Ckvt said, tnediats,

tntdicum oilit, ono physician hates an-

other ; my experience, now one of rjuito
a number of years, has been entirely

and yaluable trarta of timber will be
reached, which lio too remote from tho
streams for profitable lumbering.

We congratulato the citizens of tho
Saginaw Valley upon tho prospect of
this new source of wealth and pros-
perity.

The routo of this road northwest
from Saginaw will penetrate and open
to settlement somo f the most desira-
ble portions of tho State. The settle-
ments on the Muskegon Biver will bo
greatly benefited, and tho lumborirg
interests of the upper waters of lhat
river will bo accomodated and rcn
dered much more valuable. Tko im-

mediate advantage, however, will bo
felt in all tke region of Midland, Glad"
win, Clare and Isabella conntics.

From tb JTew Orleans Crescrct.
A RACY LETTER, .

Sut Lovcngooel Marries n Wilts

Kernel I kev no spread-eagl- id
ordinate an' toploftical desire for to
be pcrfane, but kernel, the devil's to
pay, an' no pitch hot!

(Sut was excited. It struck mo
thatpossibly he had compromised him-
self with a wkisky demijohn or ft
cotton stealing operation. As botk
matters are tusceptiblo of .being
'karmonized" and adjusted, I was

very loquacious in my efforts to
calm kim.)

Bcin up, --kernel ko!o yer hosscs
don't git into a kocsit cf ft barrel

hand, for a certain definite purpose,
and with well understood means, not
so with the human bedv. we must
study its parts by experience, to tin
dcrstand them thoroughly, we nut
go back to the simpler forms of life
and study each organ through all the
lower classes of animal lifo, and to
understand them as well ds tho forces
acting through them, we must 6tudy
all tho forces in nature. So tho phy
sician has to begin with tho study of
tho great nature, tho tnarlo losmo its
chemical as well as physical laws, we
find no chemical elements in the hu-
man body, which we do not find else-

where, and they follow the same laws
a; d combinations, only slightly modi-
fied. How could one understand, to
demonstrate this a little farther, the
diilosophy of respiration, if he did not
now anything about oxygen, and

carbon, and what chemical combina-
tion they can undergo? aud farther,
how could on understand life'if from
ignorance or oversight ho would over-
look tho laws of mechanic b, of hydro-
statics, of warmth, of electricity and
of magnetism. It is the duty as well
as tho pride of the physician, to bo
well conversant with these sciences,
and his only sorrow if, that his time
and his attention is called to so many
other fields of investigation, so that
he is not ablo to devoto moro than a
part of them to thesd 60 interesting
studies. With treat satisrnction wo
point to tho fact, that the gr eatest dis
covery in modem times, tho identity
and indistructability of all forces, has
been mado by a practising physician
Dr. Maier of Heidelberg. Wo men
tioned before, that to understand tho
structure of tho human organism, it
is necessary to study animated life in
bodies of the animul as well as tho
vegetablo world, the cell, tho prima- -

tivo growth aud tho origin of all nor-
mal as well as abnormal growth is most
eusily perceived and understood in
the vegetablo world, so nro all tho or
gans of the human body only under
stood if observed in their first most
simplo and uncompleted appearance
in the lower classes of annuals, so
among others tho eye, fir?t wo sco a
simplo depression of tho skin, covered
on tho inside, with a ramification of
nerves, then the eyes of tho insect
with their many facctts, and so on
and on toon higher devcloi ment.
How would ono undeitaku to treat a
diseased eye understanding if ho
did not know thoroughly tho normal
Btiutturc of tho same, its component
parts and their nature, tho func-
tions of each of them? Would ho
not bo just like tho mun w ho tries
to improve tho irregularities of his
time-piee- o by shipping it against his
kiu throwing it "ii tlie llcor, one
hundred chances ntrainst one, that ho
would utterly dettror tho subtle
mechanism, instead of improving it.

Iho physician rm.st also study the
whole nature, tho tuilroLoswo, ns
our predecessors soid the great world,
to bo ablo to understand tho little
wcrd, tiiilrolosmat tho human or
ganism, uut not even hero is mo
beginning of las labors, to study na-tur- o

it is necessary, correctly to ob
serve, and to uraw exact inicrenccsj
and conclusions. Now here aro super-
ficial observations and hasty and un
justified deductions to bo so much
dieaata, nownero bo siricuy xo to
avoided as in tho natural sciences and
tho 6cienco and practice of medicine.
Iu common lifo wo meet these laults
ahno.'t everywhere, mostly in regard
to medicine, hero they cieato untold
mischief, how often do we hear such
reasons as: my fnend A., ., has been
so sick, was on tho point of dying, but
ho took tho Lifo Restorer, tho Ureat
l'auacca, or some other of tho numer
ous nostrums, and he got well at
once, it did euro him straight off.
Now wo might ask, does tho ono who
says such things, know that it is truo ?

Is thero not simple exaggeration, or
more pardonable deception by signs
very imposing to tho laymen, but not
at all bo dangerous; don t we bco al
most every day hysterical patients
seemingly on tho point of death, aud
tho ne.t day ablo to dress for thcatro
or the bally And who says that tho
fiist mentioned got well after all, how
often do w e seo such, cured by somo
quackery as they and their friends
fondly believe, totter around palo and
emaciated, hastening only to their
graves? This is hasty and faulty
oL nervation by such, who have not
the kuowledgo or nro prevented by
bias and prejudico from making a
correct and satisfactory observation.
But assuming it is true, that A. B.
has been very sick, took a quack nos-
trum and got well, does it follow that
tho nostiuin cured him ; was it not
that tho diseaso had spent itself, that
nature had conquered it ; naturo is
very strong oud is often victorious not
only over diseuee but a poor physician
too ? It does not follow by an
means that ono fact being proceeded by
anc thcr tl at tho first is the cnu o of
tho last. Suck erroneous observations,
such' ill couducted conclusions, so very
frequent in common life, would le
exceedingly dangerous in investiga-
tion ofnaturo or in n hysician, there-
fore his education must thoroughly
provido for this, a liberal education
through the classics, strict attention
to mathematical and logical studies, n
full development of tho senses by
drawing and muic must lay tho
foundation for tho close observation
and tho con ect judgment, so eminent-
ly needed by tho sc holar of tho heal-
ing ait Has tho physician et tidied
natUro at large and .bcroino ac-

quainted with its laws, then ho will
havo to pay strict attention to the

Htructure of tho human body, anato
my in au its branches, general, des
criptive, andj topographical must, bo
thoroughly mastered. After this fol-

lows tho studyof tho healthy action
of tho body, tho functions of all its
parts, as taught by l hysiology, a rci
ence.of tho greatest importance as
well as oi tho vastest extent. All

study of medical scienre and art; with
out it ono can only bo a shallow em
perio cr a pretentious quack, a class
of pec ple most dangerous to human
society. Medical 6cience divides it-

self in general pathology and therapy
or the general laws of diseaso and
tho ways of. healing them, special
pathology and therapy containing tho
accumulated experience of thousands
of years about tho history and des
eription of diseases, and of healing
them materia incdica or knowledgo of
all the medicaments, requiring again
the underttading of chemistry, hot
any, and all tho other branches of
natural sciences, find many more 6Ci
ences' well known to my professional
brethren and tedious to enumerate to
others. ,

When it is honorable to- - strivo to
do good to his fellow men, how muck
mote must it it be when the means to
do it aro given only by the most de-

voted study and attention during a
lile time.

But a tihvsician must not onlv be a
learned, but ho must also bo a moral
man. ...

Without arrogating to the members
of our profession undue praise we can
say in truth and verity, that gross
vices at least aro seldom found among
them. Among a large acquaintance
of mino, I never found a gambler yet,
not ono in a thousand an intemperate
man, and very few to whom tho

of licentuousuess 'could bo
made, although tho temptation for
tho two last mentioned vices is 60 very
great. But certainly it is small praiso,
to say that physicians in general aro
freo'from gross immoralities, I hopo
wo can say better things for them.
A phybieian ought to be, and tho largo
majority are unselfish, neither loss of
wealth, nor ambition, nor of ea6o and
luxoiry ought to swervo him from the
direct path of duty. Thero is no
doubt that tho largo amount of capi-
tal expended during studies, tho long
time used in them and in gaining tho
least remunerative practice, tho in-t- c

nso thought and study during life-

time, the exertions in day, as well as
in night, in well ns well as in sick
days, would in any other branch of
business lead by far sooner to com
petency even to liches.

We seo such members of our pro-
fession who desert the standard of
our art end turn their attention to
speculation and trade get opulent,
w hen wo toil tu and on and very sel-

dom ge t more than just a competency.
Tho young man w ho ttcomes a phy-
sician,, in tho hopo to got wealth in
ease will find himself wofully de-

ceived, although wo must live by our
lirofwt-Ioii- , very few

.
make nire than

just ft living.
Tho samo must bo 6ftid about am

bition, no high rank, no glittering
lame owaits even the most successful
physician, ho will bo known only to a
omrarutnely small eircle, .multitudes

will not applaud him, as they o tho
vise statesman, tho brilliant orator,
tho eminent lawyer or moro than all
tho successful soldier. A physician
must be content with tho approval cf
his conscience, as is lucky enough, if
instead of praiso and gratitude ho
docs not meet detraction or slander.
Ho trets so w ell cured from ambition,
that you w ill seldom find him in
places of honor and dignit-- , tho places
of Sinator, Governor, Ambassador,
havo no t harm for him, he is content
to do his duty in his humblo sphere,
where ho knows ho can do somo good,
although not all the .good ho wishes
to. Allow mo to allude to a show of
disinterestedness, exhibited not by a
single or n doen physicians but of all
tho largo number through the length
and breadth of our country.

Cholera is threatening our shores,
or is even now within our borders,
promising ogonics and death to many
but a golden harvest to tho nractioner,
but don't w o ceo tno pnysicians every-

where rising up liko ono man, con-

sulting about tho best means to pre-
vent tho spread of this fearful disease,
entreating, ye a begging tho civil au
thorities to tako such steps as experi-
ence and ecicnco havo shown needful,
meeting often and often flippant an- -

swers, or ucm over ponio rcoun, Ecrv-in- tr

without recompense, and mostly
without thanks, as officers of health,
aud this oil not to foster their ow n
selfish end, but entirely to tho contra-ly- .

And such services wero not
grudgingly but voluntarily, unasked
for, often uncarcd for any n hove and
every where The history of epidemics
will show such th:ngs in all times, the
physicians don't consider it nnj thing
extraordinary only their boundvn duly,
yes tho woild at large considers it su,
showing that from tho medical world
nothing but tho highest tone of mor
ality and disinterestedness is cxi ec t- -

td. A physician must further be ublo
to sacrifice his case, his comfort, haz-
ard even his life, at all times. Has
old age thinned and silvered his locks,
has elivcttFo broken down his constitu-
tion, ho must amwtr all calls, day
and night, be ho eer ro tired aud ex-

hausted, in the glaring midday, sun
of July, in tho pelting storm of De-

cember, over tho roughest roads,
through pestilential swamps," ho is
called ami must go. When epidemics
appear iu tho most dangerous form,
in tho most, loathsomo aspect, in
small-po- in yellow fover, in plague,
in choleia, ho must go, end willingly
goes, not giving ft thought to his per-
sonal risk, hardly even to tho danger
of bringing tho threaded diseafe home
to his m st loved ones? When a few

buck, a new form of Typhusiears out in Bussia, hundreds of
physicians .hastened there, to stud"
and combat the new enemy. Franco
alono tent 1HG, only IS of them

all otlu rs lio buried on tho
plains of tho distant land. But who
sang their" praises, who mentioned
their names e ven, they considered it
their duty to go, they went nnd died.
Is it rafier to go thousands of miles,
with the almost certain expectation,

United States Assistant Assessor for that pnrt of
Su;;inaw County lying oust or utver.
Ofhee at Ward A Southwick's Tobacco and
Belting Store.

SAGINAW CITY.
. irr HT

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Froe- -

tor in AUmiralty. bauijah uiix.
' A. S. GAYLORD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor
In Chancery, Ac. BA Ji.an tui.

S. W. YAWKEV,
Commission Agents and Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
orner Office, Second Floor, Buona VWa Block

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.

Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION

ASD

General steamboat Agciit.
East Sagittate, JlicA,

D. W. G00DINO. W. HAWKINS.

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

AT

E. P. & H. L. Penfield's,
Irving Block, Cecesoe Street. ,

DRESS GOODS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

KNIT GOODS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY & GLOVES,

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

BLANKETS,
BAGS,

FLANNELS,
Carpets,

Druggets.

Wall Paper,
PAPER HANGINGS, &c, &c, &c,

Also Agents for the Celebrated

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

GALLAHER & MORRIS

1I1AICE mu
'BXISS HJ-iUUJ- i,

IJAST SAGINAW, MICH.

FIRE, MIIINE,
Liri, mid Accident

IiiKiii'iincc OoiiiiniioH.
AS FOLLOWS

HOME, METROPOLITAN, ArTIC, CORN
EXCHANGE, ADRIATIC, LORI-LAR-

of New York.

OLD HARTFORD,

OF HARTFORD, CON.
CLEVELAND.

O V C li U V ELAN D, O II I O.

WITH GASH ASSETSj

For Fire and Marine IIusIiicm, of

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

Mutual Life, and Lrulvcisal Life
Insurance Co's or IN'cw York

WITH

FIFTEEN MILLIONS ASSETS,

Provident Life Insurance and
Investment Co. of Chicago,

AND

Accident Insurance Co. ol Co-

lumbus, Ohio, with

2,000,000 "Capital.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this
office.

U ALLAH EH At MO Kit IK,
Aetnlt and Adjusters.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

LOSS, 5100,0001

JOHN O'BRIEN,
' SUCCESSOR TO

O'Brien & Milliard,
Is on band with an entire New Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
JVOl' tared from the Into fire, but purchased
entirely Fresh. Store next door to Docring A
Sons, Ueneoee Street, nenrij opposite o)J stand.

My Stock is entirely new mi J Freh, arid pur-
chased at low rotes, which I propose to sell at a
reasonable advance for Ciu)b.

DRESSED LUMBER FOR SALE

I AY down your paper, now, and come and ex
J amine the bcrt ud largest stock of dressed

Flooring;,
Collin?,

JViul
ltoarlH.

At onr PLAXIXO MILL on South Water St.,
a ljoining Foundry anil Machine Shop.
s SifCustcm Work lolicitd. ty

UI'LL 1' MORRIS.

Ollice ovrr Ptore, Hnlinn. Mich., mid
ulth Dr. J. H. 1 iirtU, No. 1,

Crouae lllock, i:. Haglnaw.

FOR SALE.
and LOT on Marklnaw street, Sallna,

HCUSE to Street Iluilway; lately ownod

by B. Smith. Friue S2,000. .
E. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
OITSE AND BARN, with Lotj near Streetli " E THATCHER.

TO RENT.
TORE, for Iry Goods trade, and Stock of

Goods for tale at Saliua.
E. TH VTCI1ER.

FOR SALE.
QHA TOWN LOTS, in Salina. Frtccs low,

terms easy.
E. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
1 A ACRES Choice Land, S W Section .3,
1UU in llneua Vista,
Salina. THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
14, In block 16. in Gallarher's pint ofLOTalina. . THATCHER.

FOR SALE.
ryilE TROrERTY occupied by mo at Salina,
X with 200 foet front on City Railway, con-

taining a good Two Story Double Store, with Of-

fice Rooms above, good Wood House, Darn and
Ice house. AIho a d and convenient
Dwelltu-- j House. E. THATCHER.

oTTTXTST, 1866.

AND MILWAITK I'llDKTHOIT in ('onneil'K.n with the Kew
and Powerful I'per Cubin Stcamahips "Detroit'
and " Milwaukee."

Until further notice, trains will leave Holly, as
follows I

GOING WEST.
Mdll at 12:20 I'. M. for Lansirg A Milwaukee.
Mixed at 12:50 P. M. for St. Johns
Mixed at 9:10 1'. M. for Fentonville.
Mixed at 11:40 I'. M., for Grand Haven.

UOIM4 EAST,
Mixed at 7:20 A. M for Detroit.
Aeeoru. at 9:'.10 A. M. fr Detroit.
MjiI at 2:3." 1 M. for Detroit.
Exj ross at 4:05 I'. M. fr Detroit.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
REFRESHMENTS at Detroit, 0n" and

Grund Haven, end upon Company's Ferry
Steamer on Detroit River

Comfortablo Hotel above Depot at Grand Haven

CONNDCTIONtf.
AT DETROIT, with dreat Western and Grund

Trunk Rnilways for all poiuts East Michigan
Central and Michigan Southern Railroad.

AT MILWAUKEE, with the Milwaukeo A

St. Paul, Milwaukee and Prairie Du Chicn, and
Milwaukeo A Chicago Railroads, for all oints
West nnil Norlhweft.

B7"Pa8ongcrs forOrcst Western Railway go
on the Company's Ferry Simmer, at D. A M. 11

R. Dock, at lfrO'l A M , ud 6.10 P. M.
D A M. 0Tira, ISCfl.

THOS. HELL, Gen'l Sup't.

BROVW, HALL & JAME

LAW h COLLECTION OFFICE,

Real Estato
AND

GENERAL INSUrlAHCE AGEMCY

Jonathan Hall, V ...,. N..lnflu .

r. Y . Jsimk. -

jVnrticnlar

GIVEN TO THE

PAY3MENT OF TAXES

AND

Procuring Abstracts of Title.

INSURANCE.

Fire and Marine Companies rcpccscntad :

North America, cf Philadelphia,

Underwriters,

Security,
Continental,

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS,

Nairagansott, of Providcnco,

Connecticut, of Hartford,

LUMBERMAN'S, OF CHICAGO.

LIFC COirAXICS:

Tho Old Connecticut Hutual,

Equitable, of New York,
NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL,

AND

Travelers' Insurance Company,

Of rrbvldrucct St. I.

Published every Thursday.

OiBsa in Or ant Block, Washington Street,
Torma, $2 a Tear, in Advance.

On Pqnara, (ton Hues or less.) first Inser-
tion: I 100

Each luhwaqsut Insertion 60
Column, one year 15.00
Column, one year 30.00

One-tml- f Column, one year fiO.OO

One Columa, one year 100 U0

IiuxioeM Card, lix lines or less, 93 per annum.
Advertisements anj Special Notices inserted in

the Local Columns 10 cent a line.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

EAST S A. G I IN u W

SAGINAW VALLEY BANK

Banker and Brokor,
Duyi and sells (Exchanges, Bank Noted, Gold

and Silrer, Canada Currency.
Gtrei prompt attention to Collodions and Gen-

eral Vaulting Business.
Orrica : on Washington Street, Bliss Block,

L'aat Sajjiuair, Mich.

ciuuxcet n. qagr. wit. a. lewis.
GAGE Ss LEWIS,

Attorney a & Solicitors.
PICE IN BLISS BLOCK,

EAST AGINAWt MICH.

Inrnraiicc Agency.
JKtua Insurance Co. of Hartford, Tire and

Inland. Aaeeta, $2,500,000
Been rity Fire, N. Y., Assets, 650,000
Home Ina. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ta 5,000,000

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For abore Companies, Exchange Block, East

Baginaw, Michigan. 209y

W. t. WKBBN R. IRTI.Vd V. SMITH

WEBBER & SMITH.
Attorneys, Counselors an J Solicitors. Office, No's

7 A 8, Crouse Block.

EAST SAGINAW FOUNDRY,
Water street, 3d Ward, Ha at Snglna-- . All

kinds of casting la brass and iron, and repair-
ing and fitting of machinery of all descrip-
tions, done promptly and reliably at the above
institution.

UEOltQE W. MERRILL, Proprietor.

FIUZELIiE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Rotail Druggists and Chomista,

hare full assortment of Drug Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, etc. Hess
Block.

BYRON B. BTJCimOUT.
YTkolesalo and Rotail dealer in English and Amor-Ha-n

Hardware, Cultery, Iron, Agricultural
Implements, Stoves, Coiner, lin and Sheet
Iron Ware, Jto. Brickbck, North Wat
Stroet

C. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Will give

prompt attontion to collections. Taxes paid
fornon rosidonts, and all business connected
with a La J Ajoucy promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A. W. (Utos Stables, corner Washington

and Tasoola streets, are fully stocked with
Horses, Carriages, and everything required
in the line. Terms reasonable.

II. MARKS,
Dealer In Hats Caps, i'urs and Skins, Beady

Made Clothing, Gloves, Ao. Opposite Ban-

croft House.

SHAW, REYNOLDS & CO.,

Dealers In Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oils, eto. Buena Vista Block.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ,
Builder and Superintendent of Buildings.Frank-li- n

street, between Gonesoe and Germon.

II. O. SILSBEE,
Wholosaleand rotail doaler in and manufactu-

rer ol Furniture of all kinds. Sales Booms
Commercial Block.

JOSEPH BURGER.
ar..r.r.inrvnr m dealers In Boots. Shoes,

Leather, Findings, lo., Aq. 2d door east of
Everett uouse.

Tl T7 T? O Q

0f3e Jn ness Block, Corner of Genexee and
Washington Streets. Kosiuence corner oi

and Thompson Strocts, East Saginaw.

FRANK O. WILKIN,
Merchant Tailor, and dealer in Cloths, Cloth-

ing, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 3d
store from corner, Exchange Block,

A. B. SPINNEY,
Homoeopathic Thysicinn and Surgoon. Office

over Luster's store, National Block, comer of

Goneseo and Cass streots, East Snginaw, Mich.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M.and7 to 6 P.M.
Besidence, corner of Cherry and Webster Sts.

U. R. PROCTOR.
Dealer In Fine Watches and Jewelry, Silver and

Wan.. Airnnt for Burt's Ground Peb
ble and PcriHCDpio Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
House, Eart Saginaw.

L. C. STORRS & CO.,
Dealers In Grocorios, Provisions, Fruits, Vegeta-

bles Produce, Family Supplies, Stone and
WooJon Wru, Urockry, uiass, I aims, vhb,
Carbon Oil, Flour, Feed, eto. Commercial
Uleck.

BLISS, JANES & CO.,
Dealer.! In Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions

Boots A Shoes, eto., Commercial Block.

E. J. MERSnON.
Will attcn 1 promptly to the Purchase, Inspect-

ing and Shipment of Lumber from any poiut
en Saginaw riven Tost office address

EAST SAGINAW.

FRED A. KCEHLER,
Blacksmith, and general operator in iron and

stool, Tuscola street,

LUTHER BECKWITH & JAS. R.COOK.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law ami Solictors

in Chancery, OfSco over Wilkin A Co.'s More,
Water Street, BAY CITY, MICH.

A. H. MERSHON,
Manufacturer of pump logs, faucets, io. Salt

Blocks furninhod to any extent dcired, on
fair terms. Office at New Planing Mill, Wa-
ter street,

V. W. CARLISLE 4 CO.,
Tenners, Wholosnls and Retail' dealers In Hides,

Leather and Findings, corner Water and Tus-

cola Streots, East Saginaw, Michigan. Cash
ror Hi Jos an Pelts

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Exchange Block, East Saginaw,
.

Michigan, corner
l I 1' i cVIBU3SO0 mi'i 11 irr ciruvn.

SIIAW, BULLARD CO.

WHOLESALE GKOCEKS,
Burt Block, Water f treet. East Paginaw.

vtrl ari of ev erything ia the line.

before your .eyes, but let us pass on to
another aspect of his vocation.

We found that a physician must
be a learned and a moral man, fur-
ther, he must be a genlkman, freo from
every mean or sordid thought or ac
tion. By necessity, he hears and sees
many things, in tho families where his
assistanco is colled for, that must re
main a secret to all the outside world
IIow long would ho boendured, if he
had tho ungentlemanly way of telling
tales, ol divulging the things he
knows only by virtue of his profess-
ion.-. His lips must bo just as strict-
ly sealed, as thoso of n father confes-6o- r

in tho catholic church, even before
court his secret must remain inviolate.
What is considered fair in every
trade, Btrong competition, praiso of
his own skill, detraction even by tho
slightest inuendo of competitors, is as
unbecoming to a physician as to any
gentleman, advertising even tho great

. .l i : iiuvei ut uubinesH, oeaiing uow n prices
and similar thingB, would not only
bring a physician to merited censure
among his professional brethren, but
would Bfamp him in tho eyes of tho
world, as void of gentlemanly feeling
ana behavior, and each will only bo
tolerated and recognized as tho signs
oi ft quack and impostor.

Tho duties of ft physician aro there-
fore manifold, first, to his seienco and
art ho mutt give all his timo and at-

tention to master it in all its various
and difficult branches, watch tho pro-
gress in every regard and try to bo
benefitted by it ; fuithtr ; towards his
suffering fellow mon, by cultivating
a high tone of morality, giving his
services without regard to praiso or
recompense, or other selfish ends ; and
finally ; towards his professional bieth-re- n

and tho world at large, by being
a gentleman in tho full and true sense
of the word. Very well are all these
duties expressed in tho oathofphy-siciun- s,

w kick I kold in my hands.
It says :

" tSic ondca juraque, r.on in it me com- -

modi causa medendi arfem factilatitriati,
let ut Dei gloriam cthlrem, ut homiuum
tuear lalutan, vt quantum quium, eim
dvs trinae incrtnicntum aj'rratn, cun ta
mtdiii tnuniti, aim ma cum fide et reliicone
quantaqut vali-am- , peerlia ct priuL-nti-

txecttturum, lulorantiuui tuivis, nulla dis- -
cuitnine ant dclt tty, umliticne nulla, sice
til inape tite dives, pari iuduntria sulvm- -
turutu, tin Hits unquam hominua xitam
amipili ttntaturum experiments, tion at
canaaut tordida vwdictnae tuum defld'
vt nut, rrtirrjtsv iiuaio in f.rptvraudd
cagitOhiendnqne arte pcrtitcraturum, tocios
art is human iter, amiceque et uti ipea art is
dignitas pottulat, fraitatunum, prowp- -
tUsvnoque Ultimo tieque ullos utiltatit pro- -
pride rcupcita, quidquid possim fairu'tatis
ton lucrum ttudus an regrotanvuvx taluUm
conuiuturuin, emninoque id opcram dau-ru-

ut quam profdeor, artem ad religioni
tauitatem additdam. Iha te acterna sa
lute ituperiiat Dcus.

Experienco teackes mankind tlTat
what to tho single unaided effort re-

mains fm possible, is quito easily affect-
ed by association. Allow mo to closo
with tho ex predion of tho hope that
this, our medical association, will I e
able to scatter broadcast tho r seeds,
and distribute tho beneficient fiuits
of tho cultivation of medical science,
friendly intercourse among tho profes-
sional brethren and all tho moinl and
geutlcmaubj virtues.

LAKE SUPERIOR RAILWAY

Tho Flint and l'ere Marquetto Bail- -

way Co. having at the last session of
Congress obtained pt: mission to
chango tho lino of their road, bo as to
terminate at somo point on Lake
Michigan, in the Grand Iraverso re
gion, pointing in the direction of
Lake Superior, wo aro gratified to bco
aro making arrangements to .push
forward tho construction of their
road.

An odvcrtistr.ent, "notico to con-
tractors," in another column, signed
II. C. Totter, Superintendent, solicits
proposals for constructing i!7 miles of
road west of Saginaw.

Wo undc rstand that this work will
bo comn oaccd at once, and that ar-
rangements have been made which
will securo the completion of the
w hole lino of road to Lako Michigan
at r.n early day.

The connection by railway w ith tho
GiandTraverso region, and n short
and convenient routo to Lake Superi
or, aro of great importance) to Detroit
and tho advantages to tho State at
largo in opening up a region which is
now a wilderness can hardly bo estt
mated.

Wo aro not surprised to learn that
this road, with its valuable grant of
lands, lias attracted the cnterpriso of
Eastern capitalists.

Tho Portion of tho road proposed
to bo built immediately will reach
from Sng'naw in a northwesterly di
rection to thoTitabawasseo river, near
the mouth of Salt Bivcr, passing
through Midland Udy, tho county
seat of Midland county.

Midland City is situated on tho
river, near the confluence

of tho I'ino and Chippewa rivers, and
is tho center and outlet of the exten-
sive lumbering region upon tho waters
of the Saginaw.

Somo idea of tho vastneps and im-

portance of this region may bo had
from tho following facts:

During tho lumbering eeason of
lboo-u- , there were transported
through Midland City fivo thousand
tons of eup.plics for lumbering estab-
lishments above that point Thero
were employed GOO teams, i!,000 men
and upwotel of two hundred million
feet of pine timber cut. .

Tho lumbering interest cf this re
gion will bo greatly benefited by the
construction of tho railroad, ns largo

to the contrary. lierever 1 met one
of the members of the Profession,
either in deliberative associations, or
in consultation at tho bed of aiofcness,

I always found them friendly and
centlemanly, 1 always found the in
tercourse not only ufoful but pleasant
and refreshing, and I can take leavo
from the position, to which the choice
of my professional brethren has
brought mo, with my sincere thanks
for tho kind and generous treatment
I always and every where met with
from th6 physicians,'! had intorcoureo
with. But us the position of a physician
is and must bo an honorable one, will
you allow we to linger a little on this
subject.

Tho duty of a physician is to pro-
mote and guard health, to restore it
when it is lout, to alleviuto pain, to
combat tho infirmities and avert the
dangers threatening human life.
Truly a gieut although a dillicult tok.
worthy tho best and greutett endeav
ors of a lifetime How it has been
fulfilled, the history of all civilized na-

tions fchuw, although tho ways of life,
manners nnd customs have become
more and more avertod from nature,
tho ratio of mortality has steadily and
fast decreased. Everywhere, whero the
Ecicnco and art of medicine has been
duly and well cultivated, tho average
duration of lifo has been remarkably
increasod, epidemics formerly so fatal
and destroying nations almost at ore
sweep, have become . comparatively
harmless, wo don't fee any moroTf
tho ravages of tho plaguo of middle
acres, tho black doath. onco eo formid
able; small-po- x once so dreaded and
futal to infant-lif- e, appears only now
and then and is very seldom fatal,
even tho cholera, tho bugbear of our
times, readies its greatest height only
among half civilized cr entirely bar-

barous nations in Eastern Ain, its
ravneres amoncr tho civilized wrlJ
IiL.mU 0vmiiig1y gtcat, do not at

all or at least very little increaso the
average annual ratio of mortality.
Moro prominont, or at least more
visible is tho progress in surgery. IIow
dreadful was it when in the middle-nge- s,

on accident befell omo ono, to
have au extremity maimcil, ho was
either left to wait for a long lingering
death without any help, or tho injured
member was taken oil' with knives,
heated to n white heat, or tho fctump
inserted in boiling pitch, to tny the
flow of blood, tho ligature of vessels
even tho functions of tho arteries be-

ing entirely unknown. How differ-

ent now ! Tho less of blood during
tho operation is prevented by tho ap-

plication of a f implo instrument, tho
tourniquet, or by tho pressure of tho
fingor on tho main artery, conveying
the blood from tho heart to the place
to bo operated upon, tho loss of blood
afterwards stopped l3 tho tying of the
cud of the eovered artt ries with a 6il- -

verthrcad or a silver wire. . Nay even
more, tho pain, tho excruciating pains
of tho greatest and slowetst operation
oven aro entirely cbviatvd by tho in
halation of ether and chloroform. ISot
many years ogo wo bound tho patient,
or held him down by main forco of
4 strong assistants, struggling against
him; and filling with his cries, houso
and neighboihood , at tho ' present
time ho sleeps- - quietly and is entirely
unconscious of all, which formerly
filled his mind ' with tho utmost hor-
rors. So proofs might bo adduced
out of every branch of our venerable
science, what great benefit it can and
does procuro humanity,
if such proofs wero needed, if not all
tho world were unanimous, 1 do not
suy in praising us, wo dou't even ok
for any such thing, but aio earnestly
asking and gladly rendering such re-

lief as wo uro ablo to afi'ord against
tho innumerablo evils besetting hu-

man lifo. If it is always h noritble
to stiivo at great ends, how honor-abl- o

must then tho position of a good
and truo physician bo, who not only
aims at, but is eo very often, yea al-

most every day, a benefactor to such
as he has connection with, moro to
w hcif this is tho weak tho suffering
part of human society. lut a phy-
sician must bo a good and a truo ono.
IIow is ho able to become such ?
How doos ho gain tho insight and
tho knowledge, by which ho is en-

abled to succor tho suffering, to savo
lifo in many and many cases.

If ono wishes to cure a disease, ho
must know first what this (lineage is,
in what way it differs from healthy
action and what its nccespary results
will bo, but to understand this, ho
must understand first, tho healthy ac-

tion of tho organism, its composition,
tho forces acting in and through, it.
and their laws, just as well as ono
who undertakes to repair a watch,
must know first, out of how many
parts such a mechanism is composed,
how each of them must bo in its
regiArity, of what shape, of what
material, how theso single parts muft
ho connected, and how they must act
when put together, so with this by far
moro wonderful mechanism, tho hu-mo- n

body, no ono can removo a dis-

ease, who has not made tho human
body and its normal action, tho object
of his most earnest study. But thero

will kolo yer, an' let me talk!
'Member that inil with the chin hat

an ribbons an thincrs, an' tko whito
jacket an' brass buttons yer seed mo
with at the lake an' you eed kow
"ain't you shamed hut?"

oil, kernel, hole vcr breath ' an
keep a tigkt puckerin' strinc. an' bo
durnod respectable, in vcr Fancrwidtro

fer tkat female's my wife I said
my tryei

Gollyopkdous what a mouthful!
Yes, sir, that woman diddled mo

inter marryin' her.
Member I tolo you 'bout a sancti

fied
cuss wkat kad a gopkerv contract?

en, ne louna a hundred bales Uon-fedcri-

cotton euderncatk a rose- -
busk in Boino body's garden,, an'
was to givo mo half cf I could "work
it through," as Carendolct street says.

on, l lounu a lelJer that s as good
as phisic at workin' things. He

me to nil tho big bugs, littlo
bugs, hum-bug- s an, bed bucs as was
said to bo gcod at "v.crkin' things."

Jf ono ho interiuced me too. hod..
npperiently, catk cask with a loos- -

I commun-e- d with myself. )Got
t lint from A.V.. . - ..wuiuu--
witk myself, an' wonder-ed- , an' amaz
ed at tke fluskinc--s of tko chameloons
what didn't do nothiuk an' prosper-
ed.

I scek-c- d my friend an' axed was
thar a showin' fer gttin' inter tho po-
litical ring. Ho 6aid hew tho ring
was not a hugeiferous ling now hits
circlo were contracted, and numbered
only the faithlul few in Louisiana, xuo
tho prospect was it would pay bian'
by.

I interrogated what wes thev faith
ful to, an' was hit 'ligion an New-
man's meetins; not muehly cf my
friend wus awaro of it. Hit was tho
nigger an' tho Almighty dollar in tho
extremeity of tho extremely of tho
extremo notions giteiallv known

i my friend coughed air sorter
looked t'other way when he said it)
ginorally known ez radical views

Hit was a big swaller, kcineL but I
como to Orleens for to make money.
Thai's more patriots en mo has float-
ed to Orleens on a likewise platform,
but most of 'em's dun tuk a back scat
mongst tho conservatives, an' don't
talk put in meetin cz loud cz they did
when Ben was here.

.II' 11 .1 I muentnarwan r many ot us, an'
twos said tho tricks was fixed, tho
State war our'n an' Ic.V thoit elivis-- .
ion, hit w as a gcod aig.

I liar was tho guv ner, a mordinato
eagle, jantin after that Btagoof fame
some calls infamy. Thar was a bob-
tail major-gincra- l that don't knew
moron grapo from canister. What
he was artcr, ho don't know his self.
Thar was lawyers wantin' fat places,
an politicians hanxcrn after tho
blessed-time- s of 'CS an' 01.

Thar was a lineal descendant of
tho Ticonderago hero, and another of
1 ocaponlas s huiband by a private
marriage, both from tho rurul, an
mo from the city, with a sprinklin' of
dickeis, contractors and a delegation
from lunatic asylums an w o all kud
axes fer to grind.

Unr convention revival was as prom
is'n' ft epekilationezNewinan'sekurch
pilgrim ago to Waskington, or tho
iish-- y administration uv the True Delta.

1 weep to find its tucces cz easy cz
makin' Butler konctt, Banks virtucus
Newman religious, cr Wells au' Cut
ler politicians.

Fer, oh kernel, the perlice uv New
Orleans don't skecr wuth a red cent.
Our friends d'dn't stand up to ur.
Andy Joknson is a traitor, Tkad Ste
vens "couldn t sco it," an flew tho
track, Rum uv urn lied 'bout tho nig
gers bcin' organized to defend us, an',
our spcek is furder up a f pout than a
braes watch at "ver uncle ts."

In tko struggle wo galliantly made
Miko Halm, the reyal Cutler, Sut, an'
another nigger, hid therselves order-neat- h

n tabil. Tho labil'a to be seen
yit, an' is cz proud ez a tabil kia be,
of hevin' hed hitslaigs around us.

LuItCr ho adjourned to a clnmblcy
and tuk quarters in the fust fine, an'
was smoked out by tho ordacisus per- - ;

lice, an' his whito, closo never wont
git clean no mow.

Two of our noblest apcrrils is mono
of tho comin kingsdoms and one'
gone to Washington to fiud ft balm
lor his wound j. Another haz led
trumps by renovoeiu' politics, anotner
hez sold out hislaw thop on fl"d to
tho bosom of Tkaddcus an' tho shad-dc- r

of tho wini of Surauict- - -


